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Future policymakers: Kide learnt about wildlife, timber
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Snake handling was just one of the classes offered at the first-ever
Montana Natural Resources Youth Camp held recently at Lubrecht
Forest, Greenough. Here, Mike Cortez, Butte, makes friends with
a garden snake.

Industry, conservation
groups boost success of
Montana s first natural
resource youth camp

by Suzanne Vernon

Under the carefully shaped canopy
of Lubrecht Experimental Forest at
Greenough, 34 young people last week
learned how to measure trees for lumber,
identify edible plants, examine owl pel-
lets and find their way out of the woods
without a compass.

And, that's just a sampling of the
courses, covering everything from rec-
reation to timber management, taught at
the first-ever Montana Natural Re-
sources Youth Camp.

Camp philosophy is to help give
young adults, ages 13 through 17, the
tools they need to make decisions about
management and protection of our natu-
ral resources, according to Steve
Laurscn, forestry specialist with the
Montana Cooperative Extension Service
which organized thc camp.

A subtle theme of the camp is that
decisions about timber managcmcnt and
wildlife protection should be based on
facts, not emotions.

And, the facts at this camp came
not just from government agencies but,
also, from industry and conservation

groups. Stone Container Corporation,
Champion International, Montana Soc-
iety of American Foresters, CENEX,
Incorporated, and the University of
Montana School of Forestry joined
hands with groups like the Rocky
Mountain Elk Foundation, Montana
Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks,
Montana East Side Forest Practices
Committee and the Keep Montana
Green Foundation.

With support from a variety of
sources the camp was bound to be a
success, according to Laursen. Young

people felt they weren't being coerced
into accepting one management philos-

ophy over another.

Jesse Andcrs, camper from Mis-
soula, agreed. "They didn't shove any-
thing on us," he said, adding that "they
had a way of teaching us—making us
learn —that wasn t like schooL"

Richard Reid, a private forcstcr
from Missoula who taught classes at the
camp, felt that camp instructors com-
plemented each other. "Ididn't sense any
real hidden agenda by any onc resource
group to impose values on the kids," he
obscrvcd. "We are all resource prol'es-
sionals... the kids are going out of
here with an appreciation of the true
complexity of managing natural re-
source systems."

Adults frequently butt heads in
Montana over timber and wildlife man-
agement, and managers at the Coopera-
tive Extension Service have been aware
of the conflicts for years. Last January,
Laurscn, accompanied by Mike Cavcy,
Extension 4-H specialist, began organ-
izing thc Lubrecht camp. Earlier this
summer, they attended the Inland
Empire Natural Resources Camp in
Idaho —which has been a success for 25
years. Mikki Kison, a conservation dis-
trict manager from Washington, has
been involved with the Inland Camp
and, last week, helped Laurscn and
Cavey at Grcenough.

"This camp has been a phenomenal
success," Kison said on Thursday.
"Even if we just create an awareness of
natural resources in our everyday lil'e-
that's a success story."
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OPINION
Totally Wired

We are privileged, indeed, to live
along the flanks of the Bob Marshall
Wilderness. Although some of the old-
timers assert that the Bob isn't what it
used to be, it remains a pristine gem-
and it will remain that way as long as
the Wilderness Act endures.

So, it's something of a jolt to
travel the Youngs Creek trail in the
shadow of miles (or, so it seems) of
overhanging telephone wire. Appar-
ently, this relic dates back to the days of
manned fire lookouts in the wilderness,
or maybe it was just a landline between
the Hahn Creek Cabin (generally unoc-
cupied, nowadays) and the megalopolis
at Big Prairie. At any rate, at its
northerly extremus the line suddenly de-
scends out of the trees and lies forlornly
(and uselessly) upon Ihe ground —just a
few feet nff the traiL

Meanwhile, the perpetrators of this
eyesore dispatch squadrons of patrollers
throughout the wilderness to retrieve
every gum wrapper and obliterate every
fire-ring. Wilderness "purity" is their
credo —and, they'e doing a fine job of
it. The entire South Fork drainage is
immaculate. But, the Youngs Creek
telephone wire seems to fly in the face
of these noble efforts. Moreover, there
is a similar festooning of inoperative
wire in the Salmon Forks area

Perhaps the gentlemen-in-charge of
the Flathead National Forest can give
this matter a few moments of attention.
Removal of the wire would involve a
minimal efi'ort, and any lost capability
could be made up by the use of radios.
In exchange, we will all promise to be
scrupulous with our gum wrappers.—Dick Potter

The only people I have talked to
who think that this was all a swell
idea, that Ollie North is a hero rather
than the traitor he is, are those people
who are still apologiats for Nixon.

If this democracy is to survive until

my grandchildren are all adults in ten or
twenty years, we have to stop thinking
the likes of North and Poindexter are to
be emulated and begin to believe once
more that this is truly a country of
laws, not men.

Ollie is a Traitor
(and the editor is
outrageous)
To the Editor:

Three cheers for Dan Stone! This
danged Eastern liberal was so outraged
by your Iran-Contra hearings editorial
that I must have written a dozen mental
letters to you, it being beyond my un-

derstanding that anyone would think that
the way to safeguard democracy is to
bypass the democratic process. I found
myself so outraged as to be inarticulate,
but Dan Stone has put his finger right
on the

Marion Burmeister
Pennsburg, Pennsylvania
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Business of the Week
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BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS!

Yalley Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana B77-24S4

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
Yellow Rose Enterprtses Is In

Its second sttmmcr of business In

the Valley. Besides being a
name that the general public

will remember, the nyellow roscn

Is a favorite family flower.
'

i .~
Owners Dave and Nanci Marx
offer gcncrot constructton scr-
stccs, tnctudtng custom ond tog

homes, remodeling, light com-

mercial work and home mttlnt- ~t
en ance.

Dave says be "likes to stteck
special problems, like moistttre ) 'Iit ig

[g
I'robiettts,special rttof strUC

or additions and retttodeiittg." tie can sLso work with MLssttuta

Electric Comp to construct tt Super Good CenLs energy efficient

home with a hcttithfui environment. Dave takes pride In bis

wnrk aftd Ls persottally very setisned gifter the completion of
each job.

This sttmmer bits been partlculnriy busy for Yellow Rose

Enterprtses snd its crew of four carpenters. Dave says be

doesn'I mind working throughout the wittier, and like most

contractors, be would like to see constructlott work sprettd

throughout the year. "It would help the econottty In'he area,"

he rcmttrked, snd tbe pressttre wouldn't be on Io complete a

project during the warttter months.

r

Ollie is a Liar
(and the editor is
incredible)

To the Editor:
Your recent editorial acclaiming

Oliver North as na paragon of courage,
competence and tireless effort on behalf
of his country" and castigating Congress
for its investigation of a foreign policy
disaster was incredible.

As a believer in constitutional
democracy, I'm not sure what bothered
me most, your description of Col.
North or your attack on Congress. You
described as a paragon of virtue an offi-
cer who lied to Congress, approved of
lies to officers of the executive branch,
plotted behind his superior's back, de-
stroyed vital public documents and ran
as sloppy an operation, with little or no
accountability for public funds, as I
have ever heard described. If Col. North
had been a county official and operated
as he did, you would have been in the
fotefrnnt of those deman 'is scalp.

On top of that, you attacked
Congress for carrying out its constitu-
tional mandate tn investigate and assess .

responsibility for a series of foreign
policy blunders and potential vinlations
of the hw. Your attitude appeared to be
that of attacking the bearer of bad news
rather than the cause of it.

Secretary of State Schultz, no
fiaming liberal, recounted to the inves-
tigating committee his outrage at the
deceit and possible law violations of the
National Security Staff under Admiral

Poindexier. Secretary Schultz noted with
obvious disgust that the arms for
hostages policy and Contra diversion
had been complete failures in both pol-
icy and execution, as well as being
based on deceit.

In one respect, at least, I agreed
with your editorial, that "the President
is not entirely spotless in this matter."
It was President Reagan's decision-mak-
ing and sloppy management that led us
into this sad affair.

In my opinion, the committee's in-

vestigation of the Iran-Contra blunders
is an outstanding example of constitu-
tional democracy in action. It was a
pleasure In see excellent minds of a va-

riety of persuasions focusing on critical

national and Constitutional issues. It
was just exactly what the wrjters of the
Constitution had in mind when they de-
vised the checks and balances system.
Rather than diminishing our stature
overseas, as your editorial claimed, the
hearings went a long way toward iestor-
ing America's image after the staggering
blow it received from the disclosures of
Reagan administration blundering and
duplicity.

Finally, what made your editorial
so incredible was not the difference in
npinion, but the fact that it came from a
journalist who should, of all the profes-
sions, give the highest value to seeking
out the truth and determining account-
ability.

Rod Ash
Condon

Sewer System'

To the Editor:
Water Board meeting, August 11—

Don Larson makes an end run on his
fellow board members and initiates a
letter to pursue sewer system planning
and design funding from EPA. This was
done under the pretense of getting EPA
funds to pay for an engineer to cure the
water system's problems. Apparently,
none of the board members had been
given any information prior to the board
meeting on Larson's meeting with a
state EPA representative. With just a
very brief explanation stating that his
proposed letter tn EPA was just to get
in line for funding that would be used
for water district ex penses, he called for
a motion to approve sending the letter.
There was a motion, a second, no dis-
cussion. The vote was called. Two
members voted yes and Dan Cainan
voted no, saying he didn't think he had

enough information. (Good for Dan.)
Just like that, it was over.

So, what's so strange? EPA does
not fund water svstems They only I'und

waste water facilities, and then under

strict criteria.
A portion of the letter is quoted for

your information. "Our board is unani-
mous in support of an effort to place
our sewer construction project on the
EPA construction grants program prior-
ity list and apply for advance planning
funds to begin preliminary planning ef-
forts as soon as possible."

The Seeley Lake Water District
does not have authority to make this re-

quest, and much less Don Larson, with-
out community support and approval.

If Larsdn'hires an engitieer to do
organizational and management func-
tions to correct water system deficien-
cies, we will be the only 400-customer
water system in the country with 2 part-
time employees and a full-time engi-
neer—scares me.

Bob Scott
Seeley Lake
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Sedey Swan Pathfinder (USPS 000-
919) is published every Thursday. by.
Pttthftttdcr Press, Iftc., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seelcy Lake, MT 59868 (telephone
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
sertted is Seeiey Lake ttnd neighboring
communities. Distribution is by mail

subscription ($10.50 per year in
Mlssottla, Lake, or Poweii County;
$13.00 per year ehewhere in U.S.) and

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline Ls 4
p.m. on Friday prior to publication.
News deadline is noon Monday prior
to publication.

Second-class postage paid at Seele)r
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes to: Seelcy Swttn Path-

finder, P.O. Box 702, Seeley Lake, MT

g598684702.
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I MOOSE FEATHERS 8t MORE
I Montana's Finest Antler Art.,

Locat/Montana Fine Crafts

Dally 10 am - 6 pm ~ Comer Kraft Creek Road & Highway 83 ~ Swan Valley .aaaaaaasaaaaasasasasasasaaasasasasasasaaasaaaaasaaaaaaasaeasasge

Natty Bumppo

Economic Boom
To the Editor.

In Helena, recently, I gathered some
interesting facts, some you may already
have read about..

The state lottery, which I and fel-
low lawmakers thought would be a poor
way of raising money for Montana's
treasury because of our sparse popula-
tion, along with the fact we felt it
would take years to.repay the start-up
costs, has been a booming success. The
general fund debt—including the $1.5
million startup costs—will be paid off
next month. The lottery will then be
operating in the black, on its own, to
generate millions of dollars for Mon-
tana's treasury. Apparently, there are a
lot more gamblers out there than we
imagined.

Tourism is up at an all-time high
in many Western Montana communi-
ties, especially Whitefish, where mer-
chants collectively say they have never
seen so much business.

Oil, as you may know, has a great
impact on Montana's revenue. Each
dollar for a barrel of oil generates $4
million in taxes for the state treasury. In

the 1988-89 budget, the legislature es-
timated oil would average $16per barrel
over the two-year'peiiod; Good news)
The price of a barrel of oil is now $20.
Even Ihough oil production is down in
Montana, we are holding the line on
revenue because of the price increase.

Montana has collected two new coal
contracts: one with Western Energy; the
other, Spring Creek. These contracts
mean several millions of additional tons
of coal to be mined during the next two
years and scores of miners recalled to
work. This stepped-up coal pmduction
will also bring in new tax dollars for
our true needs. Today, we have 53 min-
eis back at work.

Metal mining continues to be a
bright spot in our economy. Last year,
the gross value of gold mined in the
state was nearly $67 million. From the
re-opening of the Butte pit, to the
opening of the state's largest gold mine
at Montana Turmels, to the small mines
in historic Alder Gulch, metal mining
continues to be good news in Montana.

Unemployment for the last two
months... near 6%...is the lowest

in the last seven years. Employment has
increased in construction, some wood
industries and metals mining.

Dunn and Bradstreet, Inc., noted in
June that Montana led the nation in
business sta~-ups, up 133% over last
year.

In 1986, the sales levels for Mon-
tana forest industries were at record, or
near-record, levels. The first quarter of
1987 has exceeded the 1986 leveL

The strengthened economy is also
showing in the state's fiscal picture.
Last month, Moody's bond rating
agency incremd Montana's rating to Ihe
highest category... citing two reasons:
(1) the responsible way the state handled
its revenue crunch in FY 1986-87, (2)
the encouraging economic outlook for
the state.

When we closed the books in June,
Fiscal Year 87, the state's bank account
was $5.7 million in the%lack. While
that is still a slim margin on an annual
general fund budget of over $300 mil-
lion, it is preferable to the nearly $100
million deficit we faced last year.

I predicted in my hst letter to you
that the seven natural resource states,
including Montana, would pull out of
their economic slump and become the
most prnspetnus states in America. I'm

pleased it's happening sooner than ex-
pected.

Seel'ake
I lj '4. (j,'O'I" ~

Store
Open

7Days a Week

Store Hours
M- F: 6am- ll pm

S - S: 7 30 am - 1 l pm

677-2004

-Lax Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot b, Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pnp ~ lce
MoINes ~ VCR Rentals

Fishing h. Camping Gear

F/shing & Huntfng
License Agent

Rep. Janet Moore
House District 65
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Montana State Uniumitg 7%eatre Arts
presents a Summer Touring Company

~o Gentlemen of Verona
Friday, August 21 ~ 6:30p.m. ~ Wapiti Lodge

(1-1/2 miles north ofSeeley Lake, behind Elkhorn Cafe)

Brian Jameson, Seeiey Lake

HOME PAMCtER
Complete Home Repair S Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning ~ Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

Painting ~ Lng Oiling ~ Yardwork

677-2115

Events
Aug 19, Northwestern MT
Fair, Kalispell.
Aug 21, Shakespeare in the
ParkI, Two Gentlemen of
Verana, 6:30pm, Wapiti Lodge,
Seeley Lake.
Aug 26-30, Western MT Fair,
Missoul.
Public Meetings
Aug 25, Refuse District Mtg,
7pm, Fire Hall, Secley Lake.
Aug 25, Water District Public
Mtg - Meterlzation 8; Water
Rates, 7:30pm, Comm Hall, Scclcy
Lake.
Aug 27, Elem School Board
Mtg, 7:30pm, Elem Library, Scelcy
Lake.

Clubs & Organizations
Aug 20, Condon Alcoholics
Anon,7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.
Aug 20, Friends of the Wild
Svftan Mtg, 7:30pm, Clubhouse,
Swan Lake,

Aug 23, Seeley Lake
Alcoholics Anon, 7pm, Mill
basement, Sceley Lake.
Aug 24, 25, 26, Senior
Nutrition Program, Noon Lunch,
Comm Hall, Seeley Lake.
Aug 25, Swan Valley Elem
PTA Mtg, I:30pm, School Library,
Condon.
Aug 26, AA Mtg & Alanon
Mtg, 7pm, REA Bldg, Seeley Lake.

Other
Aug 20, Bookmobile, Scclcy
Lake 9am-2:30pm.
Refuse Disposal Site, May thru

Sept: Weds/Sat/Sun, 10am-5pm.
Swan Valley Comm Library,
Memorial thru Labor Day, Weds,
10am-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.
EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
(Greenough or Ovando).

Forest ft'res burned more than three million acres last year,
destroying $500 million of timber and other property.

PYRAMID
w MOUNTAIN

LUMBER iNC. Seetsy Lake, tjjfontana

Equal Employment, ~4p6) 677.22pq
Opportunity Employer

vv'v uv u v ~ u ~ u o u ~ d s c' u m ~ s o o o ~ o o s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s m s n m crdt g d roc sum

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and loca-
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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Wilderness: A
River Running
Through Us Att
Norman Naclean's classic
ttttory stirs emotion, mllsic

For every hundred miles that
Welkin'im Stoltz walks, he usually
writes a new song. But his latest work,
and one of his best, took him nearly
400 miles to write.

The mellow baritone voice of
Welkin'im hushed the crowd last Sat-
urday night at Holland Lake Lodge as he,
performed his new song. The melody,
inspired by Norman Maclean's book, A
River Runs Through It, is about wild
lands and the spiritual river "running
through us all."

Norman Maclean is a hero to many
Montanans, especially to the people
who spent the past nine weeks walking
350 miles through the timber and across
the rivers of the Bob Marshall Wilder-
ness,

nl just couldn't get that phrase out
of my mind," Stoltz said about A River
Runs Through It. Stoltz believes that
Maclean's book is an underground clas-
sic, and the new song reflects Maclcan's
down-to~ feelings about the rivers
in our lives. Both the book and the new

song strike emotional chords with their
audiences.

Bud Moore, Swan Valley resident,
spoke to the people gathered at Holland
Lake Lodge following Stoltz's perfor-
mance. He talked of his feelings after
reading and studying Maclean's book.

".When you get right down to it, alf.
that there is in this world is p«eople,

ic-'igion

and nature. That's Norman's
message," Moore said.

As the chorus of Stoltz's new song
says, "It's a feeling in our souls, that
the sleeping mountain knows, and I dare
to say it's been there all along."

ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS———

OO 0 I n k

,OOOOOOOOOOOOOOII

P~l:I ill

Hlmgry Bear
Wednesday Nite

Ribs
Wild Hucklebeny Oaiquirisl

Seeley Lake Water District Public Meeting
Meferization and Water Rates Discussion

Tuesday, August 25, 1987,7:30p.m., Community Hall, Seeley Lake

Extended
Summer Hours

9 a.m. to 10p.m.

7 Days a Week
~ ~ ~

406-837-6072
490 Electric Avenue...Box 5

Bigfork, Montana 59911
.««a e ~ c ~ as a ca4 aci~izz»,

Karen Maas, left and Mickey Smith, right, carried balloons to the summit near Inspiration Pass during a
recent celebration of wilderness, Swan Peak is in the background. Scott Crandcll photo.

A birthday in
the clouds
by Scott Crandell

Brightly colored balloons and a
chorus of birthday song were among the
highlights August 9 at a high-altitude
birthday party.

Atop a 7,000-foot summit above
Inspiration Pass in the Swan Range, an
ensemble of 26 people gathered for a
birthday observance —complete with
cake, candles, balloons and wine.

The occasion was the birthday of
the late outdoorsman, Bob Marshall.
Although the guest of honor was under-

standably absent, his spirit was recog-
nized at the mountaintop ceremony.

The celebration site, reached by a
three-mile hike from Napa Point, was
near thc wilderness area that bears Mar-
shall's name. The Inspiration Pass area
is proposed as an addition to the Bob
Marshall Wilderness.

The rustic location of the August 9
gathering didn't preclude aB the trap-

pings of a birthday bash. A chocolate
cake decorated with candles spelling
nBob" served as centerpiece, while bou-

quets of birthday balloons brightened the
hillside.

The troupe of hikers formed a circle
on the summit to listen to readings by
and about Bob Marshall, join voices in

a happy birthday song and, then, share
the cake and a bottle of wine.

Sponsored by the Montana Wilder-
ness Association, the high-counuy cel-
ebration'rought hikers hailing from
Missoula to West Glacier together with

long-distance parucipants in the Great
Bob Trek.

The trekkers included three deter-
riiined'peltestiiaris —'Walkin'im SIoltz,
Mickey Smith and Karen Maes—'who

had been hiking, since June 15, some
350 miles around the Bob Marshall
Wilderness.

Their August 9 rendezvous with

other hikers at the Bob Marshall birth-

day fete began the final stretch of their
journey, which reached the end of the
trail on August 15 at Holland Lake.

At the birthday ceremony, Stoltz
played guitar and sang a new song he
had written, and Maes teed tlie most re-
cent passage from their trail journal.I'nce the revelry in Bob's honor had

concluded, the thee backpackets, joined
by other travelers, headed back into the

!

wilderness, while day-hikers returned
more directly to civilization.

John Gatchell, program director of
the Montana Wilderness Association,
explained the birthday party was not
only a recognition of Bob Marshall the
man but, also, of efforts to preserve
wilderness.

He said Inspiration Pass was sym-
bolic of efforts to protect the Swan
Range from development, "Inspiration
Pass is a symbol because of attempts in

the past to build roads across it and cut
the Swan Range in half," Gatchell said,
"We thought it would be an appropriate
place to celebrate his (Bob Marshall's)
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This job!
~ ANY electrical joh,
whether installing or re.
pairing, requires the work
of a OIro! L«t U.I (lo it!

677-2773
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Don Livingston

Master Electrician
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"Forever Wild" is the theme of
Walkin'im Stoltz's newest al-
bum. Here he jokes with the
crowd at Holland Lake Lodge
about the "Forever Wildn in-
scription on the back of his
guitar.

Wonder Windeur6ng Represents: Exel Masts, Seatrend, Fanatic,
Ampro Masts, Tigaa Neil Pryde, Freedom, Windsurf Hawaii
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ING MATERIALS

LUMBER
PLYWOOD
TAL ROOFING

MENT PRODUCTS
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Monday through Friday Hwy. 83.trc Redwood Ln.
~ ~

~
~

~

~

8;00 n.m. - 500 p.m. P.O.Box566
Saturdays Secley Lake,MT59868

~„".00nm. - 2:00pm. 406/N7-2595
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Birthday balloons in an alpine forest? Hikers from Western Mon-
tana joined Walkin'im Stoltz, Mickey Smith and Karen Maas on
Inspiration Point in the Swan Valley, recently, to celebrate Bob
Marshall's birthday. Hikers also brought supplies in For the last
leg of the wilderness trek, which ended at Holland Lake Lodge on
August 15. Scott Crandeil photo.
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Montana

or
WIN on the weekly BIG SPIN

Jackpot Has Grown to More than a Million!

Montana's new Lottery game, 3 Of A Kind. could deal you the
cards lor a big win-up Io SI0,000 instantly. lust match three
card symbols Three nines win a free ticket, three tens win $1.
three Jacks win SS, three Queens win SIOO. three Kings nei you
S I.000 and, with three Aces you'e a SI0.000 instant winner!

OR WIN EVEN BIGGER IN THE WEEKI.Y BIG SPINI
When an instant win isn't in the cards, save five non-winning
tickets and mail them to the Montana Lottery in the special. blue
Big Spin envelope you can get from your ticket retailer. If your
envelope is selected in the weekly random drawing, you will be
a finalist in the Big Spin with a chance to win a lackpot that has
grown Io over a million dollars!

BIG SPIN ON TV
Watch for the special Big Spin show Wednesday nights
after IO p.m. on a television station in your area.

PLAY THE MONTANA lOTTERY.
BECAUSE WHEN MONTANANS PLAY...
MONTANA ALWAYS WINS.

Hikers
surprised by
Montana's
resources

Karen Maas had never been back-
packing before she took her first steps
on the Great Bob Trek which began in
June along the southern edge of the Bob
Marshall Wilderness. After 350 miles of
walking thmugh timber, willows, rivers
and over game trails and wilderness
paths, she believes Montana really is
God's country. The state should do more
to promote its natural wealth, she said.

"I never knew Montana was like
this," she laughed, "It's a damned jungle
back there," she added, describing the
lush vegetation and dozens of lakes,
springs and streams.

"People who have never been here
think Montana is a windswept tundra
where the snow piles over your head,"
she laughed. "But, it's really a land of
water... Minnesota promotes ihe lands
of lakes, but you have much more here
than they ever dreamed of."

Karen Maas and her partner in life,
Mickey Smith, hail from Durango,
Colorado. They read about the 350-mile
Great Bob Trek in Montana Magazine
last spring. When they signed up for the
Trek, they had no idea that the walk was
politically motivatetL

Karen and Mickey say they are at a
turning point in their lives. Both are in

their mid-forties, and they decided that

participating iri the Trek would give
them time to clear their minds, and

Hiker's Notebook
So what do you eat on a 350-mile

hike around the Bob Marshall Wilder-
ness7 Mickey Smith and Karen Maas
laughed about the foods they rationed on
their nine-week trek. (See related story.)
Karen lost 15 pounds and Mickey lost 25
on "Dr. Smith's Family Diet."

Since Karen had never been back-
packing before, Mickey Smith did all the
planning for the Trek, which included
nine food dmpa at various locations.

In the morning, Mickey and Karen
split a package of remen and drank Iea or
hot chocolate. For lunch, they split two
pieces of jerky, a granola bar and a halE-

cup of trail mix. Highlight of the after-
noon waa "Squeeze cheese, crackers and
Crystal Lite," Karen laughed. Dinners
were freenAricd meals.

"The greatest treat, we saved for ihe
last day. On top of (Gordon Pass) we
split a Snickera bar three ways," Mickey
laughed.

~ PT..
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Happiness ls... the end of the
350-mile trail. Karen Maas and
Mickey Smith, both from Du-

, rango, Colorado, celebrated the
Great Bob Trek at Holland Lake
Lodge last weekend.

think about what lies ahead. They were
surprised that more people don't hike the
wildernesa

"Not very many people use it,"
Mickey said, adding that the trails they
hiked were not well-marked, and that
probably accounted for the low visitor

"Montana ought to look at utilizing
the Bob and market the country.
Tourism is a very clean industry, but
they (state) need to change people'
concept about Montana being a wind-
swept tundra," shc added.

~Jij(~ j
Nlotttano ™

Lottery Tickets
Available at 1-STOP

Ask about
"BlG SPlhP'rawing

Seeley Lake--

I I ~ '~ tg'e'r'

Store
. 677-$004

.:arney 8 TheFamily Place
.7'afe7am-1 1pm ~ Bar 10~am

677-9244 —Laura P t~rrt, Manager

BIG SCREEN FOOTRALL —MONDAY NIGHTS —SCRATCH FQR DAIl Y SPECIALS

Swan meeting to
include yunel
discussion

Friends of the Wild Swan, Inc.,
have organized a meeting for Thursday,
August 20 beginning at 7:30 p.m. at
the Swan Lake Club House. Timber in-
dustry representatives have been invited
to help answer questions and sort fact
from fiction regarding citizen concerns
about timber management in the Swan
Valley.

The meeting is open to the public.
Friends of the Wild Swan, Inc., is a
group of concerned people who support
protection of certain natural resources in
the Swan Valley.

Family portrazts
on PTA agenda

Famtly portraits will be discussed
at the August 25th meeung of the Swan
Valley PTA, scheduled for I:30p.m. at
the Swan Valley Elcrncntary School.

Also on the agenda will be the an-
nual carnival and:uiurc PTA informa-
tional programs. Rabysitting will be
provided during the meeting.

.> 1cal;
~ eoi

677-2677

e
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

SX~san >7iaIIJIey
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FOR THOUGHT
"'ow do you dress up orange or

lemon sherbet? Slice up some strawber-

ries and mash up a few of them, adding

sugar to taste. Now stir all the berries
with the mashed ones, adding a little

orange liqueur if you wish. Spoon over
sherbet."'gg whites beat up higher it

they'e at room temperature, but it'

easier to separate them cold. So, sepa-
rate cold eggs, cover with plastic wrap,
and let lhem warm up."'ou'e had sauteed shredded
cabbage and you'e had freshly cooked
noodles. Now combine them with salt, a
pinch of sugar and lots of pepper for a
super side dish.

"'istory lesson: the first French
cookbook was written by the great Chef
Taillevent sometime behveen 1373 and
1381, at the special request of King

Charfes V."'ake history tonight: take him or
her Io dinner at HUNGRY BEAR
CHALET (Milepost 38-39, Condon, 754-
2240). We make any occasion special, and

special occasions superb.

Hungry ~
Sear

Chalet

ilk

"ftilII

Genealogy research can put us in touch with our roots, as this
family history chart shows. It belongs to Reuben Kauffman, Swan
Valley, who has traced his roots back for several generations.
Richard Bremer, left, is a well-known genealogist from Salt Lake
City, Utah. The two men discovered they were cousins at a recent
"mini-seminar" held in Condon.

Genealogist
offers best,
worst sources

2) Property records
a) Mortgages
b) Deeds
c) Tax lists
d) Plat maps

3) Probate records (Write for testate
proceedings, NOT wills)
4) Vital records
5) Church records
6) Fraternal (Masons Oddlellows
Knights of Pythias, etc.)
7) Alhances {emigrant iud societies)
8) Life Insurance companies
9) Military records
10) Newspapers. (Legal notices were
first published in 1690 in American
news pa pers.)

'Pere are thousands of ways to find
information about your family roots,
according to Ronald A. Bremer, geneal-
ogist who recently presented a mini-
seminar in Condon.

However, sources must be screened,
and people should be careful about
where they get their information.

He listed the following as "not so
good" sources (most unreliable):

1) Family tradition
2) Printed family history {nationally
distributed books)
3) Lineage books
4) Federal census (people often lied)
5) Tombstones
6) Death certificates
7) Obituary
8) Reference works
9) Family group sheets
10) Adamic lineages

The ten most reliable sources for
use in researching genealogy:

1) Judicial court records

*~

Movie & VCR RentalS

Native San ~ Critical Condition
,'. We have the largest selection of movies in fhe Valley! -:„'::

"'':,

l GOOD TIMES GENERAL STORE I ..:

j -Lccated in the Seeley Lake Maul . Seeley Lake, Montana -,.'
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Tne Western Montana Fair, August 26M.

~Ray, jinltnst Rb
Senior Citizens Day

8:00am Admission Gates open. Sheep Judging starts
10:00am Carnival opens. Fa!r Parade begins.

Commerc!al Buildings open.
Noon MCHS Band marches and plays.

Crimesfoppers child ID & safety tags starts.
Campfire Face Painting starts.

1:00pm Charies Russell Riders perform. Pig Racing.
1;30pm Horse Racing Begins.
3:00pm Pig Racing.
3:30pm Beef Cattle Judging starts.
5:00pm Pig Racing.
7:00pm Pig Racing.
8:00pm Rodeo begins.

'Thtwsthy, Anlnst 27
Kid's Day

8:00am Admission Gates open.
Da!ry Cattle Judging starts.

10:00am Carnival opens. Commercial Buildings open,
Swine Judging starts.

Noon MCHS Band marches and plays
1 00pm Pig Racing Charles Russell Riders perform
1:30pm Horse Racing.
3:00pm Pig Racing.
5:00pm Goldsmilh's/KZOQ Ice Cream Eating Contest.

Pig Racing.
7:00pm Rodeo begins.

I'zitkty. Jheyst 3$
8:00am Admission Gates open.

10:00am Commercial Buildings open. Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeing Competition. Clinic. Also question
8 answer time.

11:00am Bitterroot Gymnastics Club performs.
Noon MCHS Band marches and plays.

1:00pm Pig Racing.
1:30pm Horse Racing.
2:00pm Pig Racing.
4:00pm Adull Showmanship.
5:00pm Pig Racing.
600pm 4HRoundRobin
7:00pm Ladies Lead ConlesIEDecora!or Class.
8:00pm Rodeo begins —final day.

)nanaat NOIIRNa

~ ( g ]
~i 5 3) P~
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Settwtltty, itnlnst l9
8:00am Admission Gates open. Open Rabbit Show

starts. 4.H/FFA Livestock Sale starts.
9:00am Horseshoeing and Blacksmithing Competition.

10:00am Carnival opens. Commercial Buildings open.
Noon MCHS Band marches and plays.

1:00pm Pig Racing.
1:30pm Horse Racing.
3 00pm Pig Racing
5:00pm Pig Racing.
7:00pm Pig Racing.
8:00pm Ronnie McDoweil and Margo Smiih Night Show.

Sorry, Asyst gO
9:00am Final Day of Blacksmithing 8 f forseshoeing

Compe!ilion.
Noon Admission Gates open.

1:00pm Arm Wrestling Competiiion starts. Pig Racing.
1:30pm Horse Racing.
2.30pm Blacksmithing Auciion
3 00pm Pig Racing
6:00pm Fair starts Io close.
8:00pm Draft Horse Puli.

Various demonsiralions and performances on Ceniennial
Stage wi1I be scheduled! hroughouI the days.
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jk'hat does it take for a marriagc to
last 50 years? Well, you take the bumps
as they come, and hold your tongue!
That advice comes from Mildred Chaf-
fin, Seclcy Lake. She and her hosband,
Allen, recently celebrated their Golden
Wedding Anniversary at the Sccley Lake
Community Hall.

Allen Chaffin agrees with Mildred's

advice, and adds, "Each one has to give
and take. You have to work together and
talk things out.u

About 400 people, including fami-
lies from Alaska, Maine, Indiana and
California attended last Saturday's cele-
bration hostcd by the Chaffin's sons and
daughters. Mildred and Allen were mar-
ried in 1937 in Missoula. Together they
raised their scvcn children in Arlee and,
later, Sceley Lake. The Chaffins are
now "grandma and grandpa" to some 36
grandchildren and numerous great grand-
children.

Allen Chaffln grew up near Evaro,
Montana. Hc remembers packing into
the South Fork of the Flathead as a
young child. Allen frequently traveled
with outfltters and Indians from the
Mission Valley to Seelcy Lake. He re-
members fording the Clearwater River
near the site of his present home. "Little
did I know that I would be living here
today," he chuckled recently. His love
affair with the wild lands of the South
Fork Icd him to become an outfitter and

guide, which he and Mildred worked at
for nearly twenty years from the mid-

40s through 1962.
In 1953, Chaffins moved from Ar-

lee to Scclcy Lake. In the 1960s, they
retired from their private outfitting
business and Allen went to work for the

Forest Service as a packer. He retired

from thc Secley Lake Ranger District in

1981.Allen and Mildred have witnessed

first-hand thc evolution of the South
Fork country from a Primiiivc Area in

the 1930s, complete with Indian camps
and white mcn's homesteads, to the Bob
Marshall Wilderness —as the area is

known today.

Allen has bccn active on the Com-
munity Hall board in Scelcy Lake for
twenty years, distributes commodities
and, also, volunteers for the Area
Council on Aging in Missoula. He is
employed as a meter reader for the Mis-
soula Electric Cooperative, now, and

also contracts to build fence, cut weeds
along county roads and cut hay for local
landowners.

Mildred is also active in the com-
munity. She volunteers with other
women in the Seeley lake Women'
Club, which often donates to nccdy
families and worthwhile causes. Mildred
is well-knowri for her good cooking.
She served as Forest Service cook for
several years, and was the first woman
cook ever to work at the Anaconda
Company (ACM) Camp Nine near Sce-
lcy Lake. Mildred chuckles over a cou-
ple of other firsts: She was the first
person ever to receive an underwater
telephone call in Montana, when tele-
phone company workers first tested the
phone lines under Secley Lake. She was
also the first person to cross the new
bridge over the Clearwater River (what
is now River View Drive) near the out-
let of Seeley Lake.

In 1979, Mildred published a cook-
book of her many specialized rccipcs,
including some from those outfitting
years when she spent September
through November in a cook tent-in the
South Fork. Allen attributes much of
the success of his outfitting business to
Mildred's cooking. "It was hcr food that

always brought people back," he
laughed.

Allen still raises horses and packs
into thc South Fork each fall. Mildred is
active in thc Scelcy Lake Women'e
Club, and admits that nI dig in the dirt
most of the time." Her home is sur-
rounded by bcauflful flower and a gar-
den full of fruits and vegetables. She has
bccn challenged by Seeley Lake's
unpredictable weather, but she has man-

aged to raise plants here that most I'olks

would swear could ncvcr grow in the
mountains.
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Chaff ins celebrate 50 years

Lake tests
yield un-
certain
results

Researchers last week tested the
waters of Seeley Lake found evidence of
increased nutrient loading and concluded
that more tests are needed to determine
the extent of the problem,

"We need to verify one way or the
other that (lakeshore septic systems) are
contributing to the nutrients in the
lake," according to Rick Haucr, Yellow
Bay biologist.

Besides abundant pond weeds grow-
ing in front of lakeshore homes, Hauer
found elevated levels of commercial
laundry detergent residue in some areas
of Seelcy Lake. The levels weren't high
enough to confum which septic systems
might be responsible, he noted.

A failed septic system and drainficld
will cause laundry whiteners to quickly
pass through the soil to the lake and
groundwater.

One of the main problems with
testing Ior evidence of laundry whitencrs
in Seclcy Lake is that the older cabins,
which may have septic systems or
drainficlds that no longer work properly,

Mud racers
support Seeley
ambulance

The Five Valley Four Wheelers,
sponsors of the annual Mud-0-Rama in

Seeley Lake, last week donated $1500 to
the Seeley Lake Ambulance fund. Quick
Response Unit members were surprised.

"That makes the new ambulance
seem a lot closer," according to John
Anders, QRU member. Anders explained
that five members of the group which
sponsored this year's Mud-0-Rama at-
tended a recent QRU meeting in Seelcy
Lake.

The Five Valley Four Wheelers, in

past years, have donated funds to the
Law Enf'orcement Youth Camp at Camp
Paxson. Since that event now has ade-

quate f'unding from other sources, the
Five Valley Four Wheelcrs were look-

ing for another local group to supporL
According to Anders, "They were

looking for a good cause in our area...
they really appreciate the use of all the
facilities here. This is their way of say-

ing thank you."
Seeley Lake QRU members have

established the ambulance fund in hopes
that they can raise enough money to
purchase a newer vehicle. Anders esti-
mates that a good, used ambulance will

cost around $20,000.
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are the least likely to have washing ma-
chines.

According to Hauer, the abundant
pond weeds in front of some homes
suggest that the lake bottom has ab-
normally high nutnent loading m those

Hauer believes that a dye test would
positively identify which septic systems

might be contributing to the nutrient
loading in the lake.

During a dye study, a small amount
of dye is flushed down a toilet. The lake
location is then monitored with sensi-
tive equipment used to detect leachates
from a particular septic system.

Hauer also pointed out that, at the
south end of the lake, leachates may be
going down the basin (river) and not
into the lake.

The Montana Water Quality Bureau
funded the recent water study on Sceley
Lake. Officials there are not certain, at
this time, whether dye studies would be
feasible or not.

"The problem," according to Abe
Horpestad, water quality specialist from
Helena, "is access to summer homes."
Hc indicated that it would be difficult Ior
the state to conduct such tests. How-
ever, hc agreed that the Sceley Lake
Water District or a homeowners assoc-
iauon might be intcrcstcd in pursuing
the matter.

Waterlines
checked on
Double Arrow

Monday evening marked thc first
step in the Seeley Lake water district's

program to check its system for leaks.
A volunteer group, spearheaded by for-
mer water board member Bob Scott,
conducted the investigation on Phase IA
of the Double Arrow Ranch. Joiriing
Scott were Jim Smith (former water
district manager), Roger Johnson (for-
mer board chairman), Bud Johnson,
Lynn Carey, and John Hebnes.

According to Scou, the first step in

the test was to check flow through the
main line feeding the entire test area.
These readings were hampered by the
failure of some icsidents to curb their
water usage during thc test period —ap-
parently, it had not been possible to.
contact all users prior to the test. Thc
group then moved to thc "back" end of
the system and worked forward. This lcd

to the detection of a major leak on
Wagon Wheel Way.

The group plans additional testing
of other areas in Phase .IA. There is an
expectation that more leaks will be
dctectcd, since it is thought that the
contractor who originally installed the

system placed some sections of piping
above'rosUine.

Qg7ggggpf g htf Srrichele Potter
Our hummingbirds are gone! One lone straggler finally left a couple of

weeks ago. They'vc never left this early. Wc've always had the birds through
the end of August. Could they bc warning of Jack Frost's early arrival?
Whatever, the first day of autumn is a fcw wccks away, so I have one last
summer dessert idea for you before I start to think about cool-weather recipes.

Lois Gyslcr sent in this Frosty Strawberry Squares recipe. The ladies of
The Living Water Catholic Community (Scclcy-Swan Mission) were treated to
this very special goody by thc ladies of thc Holy Cross Lutheran Church.
Watch for the Holy Cross 'Women in Service'ookbook, due out in October.

Frosty Strawberry Squares
Crumb Mixture Sirawbcrrv Mixture
1 cup flour 2 cgg whites
1/4 cup brown sugar I cup sugar
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 2 cups fresh cut-up strawberries
I/2 cup melted butter 2 tablespoons lemon Ju)cc
(not marganne) I cup cream, whipped

Stir togcthcr flour, brown sugar, walnuts, and buucr. Spread cvcnly on a
shallow baking pan. Bake at 350 dcgrccs F for 20 minutes. Stir 3 or 4 times
while baking (don't burn). Cool.

Combine in large mixing bowl cgg whites, sugar, strawbcrrics and lemon
juice. Beat at high spccd 10 minutes. Fold in I cup whipped cream.

Sprinkle 2/3 of the crumbs in a 9xl3 pan. Cover with suawbcrry mixture.
Sprinkle rest of crumbs on top. Frcczc 6 hours or morc. Kccps well in I'rcczcr.

Alice Dailcy, Missoula County Extension Home Fconomist, and Caricy
Boule, our local knowlcdgcablc and rcliablc source on food prcscrvaiion, asked
that I plcasc remind rcadcrs: (I) Open-kcitlc canning (method which allows ihc
cooking of the I'ood in a regular pan or kculc, al'icr which it is placed in stcrilc
jars and capped with stcrilc lids) is no longer rccommcndcd for fruiLS and
vegetables. Spoilage organisms may not bc dcstroycd in thc open kcttlc, and
food may be contaminated by airborne bacteria while filling thc jars. Also, a
proper seal may not be obtained. (2) Oven canning is dangerous because I'ood

may be underproccsscd duc to improper heat pcnctration or uncvcn heating. The
process is also dangerous bccausc thc jars may explode.

Call Alice (721-4095) or Carlcy (677-2562) with your questions or
comments about food prcscrvaiion. NEXT WEFK: Food Processing-
Altitudc Makes thc Diffcrcncc. Water boils at 212 dcgrccs F at sca level, but it
boils at lower temperatures in higher altitudes.

Thc Wcstcrn Montana Fair is just afouml ihc corner. While at thc fair, ask
about the following demonstrations in thc culinary area: food preservation,
weight conu'ol, low-fat cooking, nutritious meals for onc or two.

VALLEY MARKET .;-
rg,z,z,J~)=

677-2121 or 677-2122

Welcome Rollie Big~icy!
New Owner Liquid Louie's Swan Valley Tauern

Seeley Lake Phartttacy
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2424

GIFTQTARE
PRESCRIPTIONS

INSECT REPELLENTS
SUNTAN LOTION ~ SUNGLASSES

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING

Mon-Frf, 9 am - 5:30pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm

,,'e Free Seminar

gall Vreftf/s

briftgs yD(t %arf&DSg SltilfltSg

gtt(6 Pit'vers ...,„',,"...,

CDuntrir

677-2227

~Country Things (Upstairs) ~ Thursday, August 2y ~ Refreshments, 6:30p.m. ~ Seminar, 7-9 p.m.!
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construction
begins4c'eel'ey'~

"BAYBURGERS"
Gilman Construction from Ana-

conda has begun surface repair and cul-
vert installation on a nine-mile stretch
of Highway 83 from Sceley Lake to
Lake Inez. The finished, paved surface
will be about 26-feet wide, which is two
feet wider than the existing paved road.
Final paving of the road may be com-
pleted this fall, depending on wealher
conditions, workers said last week.

Wilderness Excavating of Secley
Lake contracted to clear trees in the
highway right-of-way, and that work is
nearly finished. That project went faster
than expected when Dick Lewis, Seeley
Lake, brought in a "clipper" machine
that was able to rapidly cut and fell
trees. Lewis, co-owner of Wilderness
Excavaling, said that the clearing should
be completed this Friday. The trees are
not considered merchantable because
they are likely to have nails, staples and
wire in them, Lewis added. He explained
that he will use most of the trees for
ftte wood.

Several years ago, when lhe Mon-
tana Department of Highways first be-
gan planning the resurfacing project,
many local residents fought to save
some of the big trees along the high-

way. Public comments regarding the
clearing of Forest Service land led to a

11:00AM-9:00 tEm

Leds. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
Thru the Summer Season
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"BAYBURG ERS
BYTHE BAY"

trees from the Highway 83
hway construction expected to
g cut along the highway from
velers can expect short delays

Contractors recently began 10 clear
right-of-way in preparation for hig
begin in September. Trees are bein
Seeley Lake north to Lake Inez. Tra
because of the project.

decision to establish a cleared distance of
25 I'eet from the highway shoulder on
Forest Service property. Where the
right-of-way crosses private property,
thc cleared distance will be 30 feet from
the shoulder.

According to Jim Weaver, highway
construction engineer at Missoula, offi-
cials front the highway department and
Forest Service are satisfied with the fi-
nal negotiations.

1

Weaver explained that, because of
legislative action last spring, the state
was able to pay for the entire project,
which amounted to more than $ 1 mil-
lion. Funds came from the gas tax in-

crease and the state's reconstruction trust

fund, according to Weaver. No federal

funds were used to support this project,
he said.

Another stretch of Highway 83,
south from Streeter's Corner (near Big-
fork) to Ferndale, is also being upgraded

this summer. After the completion of
these two projects, it will probably be
five or six years bel'ore any morc major
construction is done on Highway 83,
Weaver said.

Business
Briefs

Bank offers portraits
1st Valley Bank is offering family

portraits to its customers on September
14 from 3 p.m. to 8 p.m. The free gx10
color portrait is being presented to
customers as a gift from the bank,
according to president Jim Cowan.

By Land .................By Sea.................By Air

406-677-9229
Located on Montana State Hwv 83 At

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

~ ~ ~

EMERGENCY
SERVICE...
ANY DAY
ANY TIME

WE'L GET THE

JOB DONE RIGHT!

WATER METERS
INSTALLED & REPAIRED

PLUMBING VIOLATIONS
REMOVED

1 l~
.I.'EAT HERE - OR - TAKE OVT

RAIN
ENTERPRISES

Lxcavaiion (I'otver Lines, Baseinenls, Dri veivays, Roads)
Landscaping ~ Black Dirt (Top Soil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Contplete Waler and Seplic Sysletns
Washed, Crushed Sand and Gravel

406/677-2820
Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

TRUST OUR
LICENSED PLUMBERS!—

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing 8 Heating

Dave Gustln, Master Plumber

677-2078
Seeley Lake

Hungry Bear
Chalet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK!
Dining Room; 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 am

We work for
your satisfaction!

Free Estimates
Give us a call.

GLEN'E~
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

677-2141
Seeley Lake

Complete Steak R, Seafood Menu
Pnme Rib Saturday & Sunday

pve serve USDA'Choice only)

Ribs every Wednesday

Try our Wild 'Montana" Huckleberry Daiquiris

Jack Sc Laura Bogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240

I
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Logging
truck
narrowly
misses cafe

A logging truck with a full load of
logs narrowly missed running into the

Elk Horn Caftt north of Seeley Lake
Monday afternoon. The truck driver,
Robert Anderson, Condon, reportedly
swerved to avoid a small truck pulling

onto the highway from the cafe area.
The logs shifted, tipping the trailer and

causing the load to smash into three

unoccupied vehicles parked in front of
the cafe. Luckily, the cable binders on

the load held, and the truck dragged the

logs until it came to a stop not I'ar from

the cafe's parking lot.

Anderson was driving the truck for
Clearwater Forestry, Seeley Lake. The

logs had come from a sale accessed by
the Boy Scout Road north of Seeley
Lake.

Miraculously, there were no in-

juries in Monday's accident. The driver

of the small pickup reportedly pulled

across the highway just in time, as the

southbound logging truck swerved and

went through a small opening in an at-

tempt to miss the vehicles on the high-

way and the main cafe building.

Highway patrolman Jerry Rogers
ciled Anderson for careless driving, al-

though there was some debate among

bystanders as to the cause of the wreck.

A nine-mile stretch of Highway 83
from Seeley Lake to Lake Inez has been

under construction for about two weeks.

,Apparently, workers had been unloading

culverts from another semi-trailer just
south of the Elk Horn Cafe. The driver

of the small truck which p'ulled onto lhe

highway was working for Alpine Con-

stru'ction, the contractor responsible for

placement of safety signs and flagmen

all along the construction zone. He had

just loaded a sign, intending to move it

to another site. Workers insist that

speed limit signs and flagmen were in

place to stop traffic when the logging

truck came from the north over a small

hill. At least two witnesses disagreed,

however, saying that there were no

flagmen working on that section of road

at the time. Anderson is reportedly go-

.ing to contest the citation for careless

driving.
Patrolman Rogers briefly exphined

his reasoning in issuing the ticket. "It'

his (Anderson's) job to drive according

to the conditions," adding-that Ander-

son, being from the area, should have

been aware of the construction zone and

the traffic in the cafe area regardless of
how far away the flagman might have

been. Rogers did express relief that there

were no injuries. "Nobody was hurt—
that's the main thing."
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Double
I'romt

Chicken
When gotng to Mtssoula,

meet your friends
at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (I.ounge)

.. I I I

Illa'

Vl I

Although the trailer on this truck tipped over, the cable blndings

on the logs remained intact. The truck was involved in a wreck

Monday afternoon in front of the Elk Horn Cafh north of Seeiey

Lttae.

IgMAI
t406) 677-2010

Service N~~~<ement Associates
"The Dependable Professionals"

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre

I

f
E

matthew
bt'othe''I

conitruction

Residential & Commercial Construction

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

~.I.I
Wttno SuPPHes tttst

Coverall'anana Bags
are available in 4 sizes for stor-

ing big items. 2-mil see-through

plaStiC. InCI. IWiat tieS. ctner«rEEno

QUANTITIES UNITED

Eattut(tattz $7

ROVERO'S
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445

This was a recognizable Datsun car before an accident occurred Monday afternoon which caused a logging

truck to smash into three cars parked in front of the Elk Horn Cafh north of Seeiey Lake. Nobody was

injured in the mishap.



King of the Monster Bil(es
Rev. James Patterson, Pastor
Swan Valley Baptist Church
Salmon Prairie

a new
1987or

1988'nd

get a
new in-stock

3 wheeler
for Z/2 price!
'8's arriving soon

SEELEY-SWAN
SPORTS
677-2833

How important is the Bible to you?
I looked at II Thessalonians 5:I7 the
other day. "Wherefore comfort (or ex-
hort) one another with these words."
oThesc words" is in refcrcnce to thc
words recorded in God's Word, the Bible.

How important is the Bible? It is
totally inspired of God: oAll scripture is
given by inspiration of God, and is
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for
correction, for instruction in rightcous-
ncss.o (II Timoihy 3:16)

Thousands of church covenants and
doctrinal statements assert acceptance of
the verbal inspiration of thc Bible.

Some doubt this foundational I'act;

yet, without a dependable Bible, Chris-
tianity would crumble. Thankfully,
there is ample evidence of inspiration.

Gas ..—'..aus
Propane ~ Gasoline ~ Diese

Mechanic on Duty ~ Kar Ka
Auto Supplies ~ Tire Repa

677-2454

The unity and harmony of this di-
vine library is miraculous. Taking over
1600 years in the writing, it stands
without flaw or contradiction. It dwarfs
all other literature and stands the test of
the ages.

Fulfilled prophecy is another strong
witness. Facts about nations, empires,
and moral and social conditions were
foretold centuries before their occur-
rence. Details about the incarnation of
Christ were given with pinpoint accu-
racy.

The Bible also contains statements
of scientiTic truth. Revelations concern-
ing the suspension of the earth in space
(Job 26:7)and the roundncss of the earth

(Isaiah 40:22) are just a fcw of its
teachings that awaited acceptance while

mcn struggled with now-discarded theo-
ries about our world.

Perhaps mast convincing is the
Savior's guarantee of the authority of
the Scriptures. Jesus picked the most
difficult portions of the Old Testament
and associated Himself with them. Cre-
ation, the flood, thc destruction of
Sodom and thc expcricnce of Jonah are
all dcclarcd true by Jesus Christ.

Finally, millions have found that
thc message of the Bible works in daily

life. That may be the greatest proof of
all.

How important is the Bible to you
today?

Rummage sale
ro hely fund nein
Catholic church

\

''eginningon August 24, and con-
tinuing through August 28, from 5 to 9
p.m; each day the Living Water
Catholic Community, Seeley-Swan
Mission, will be holding a rummage
sale to help support the church's ncw
building fund. A variety of items in

good condition will bc offered during the

rummage sale at the Dry Dock storage
units on High School Lane in Secley
Lake. For more information contact
Sandi Doucett, Sceley Lake.

Senior Nutrition
Program

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260. Seeley Lake. MT 59868

40b477-2778

Thc following noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the See-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, Atigust 24
Spaghetti
Tuesday, August 25
Chicken
Wednesday, August 26
Pork

Fine lakeside dining at scenic Holland Lake Lodge.
Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

LQDGE

'j8.

'Qgg

Dinner: I/Ion-Sat, 5-10pm/Sun, 5-9pm

Open Daily
BreahfaSt ~ LunCh ~ Dinner

Dinner Specials Nightly
(Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282)

Breakfast dc Lunch: Daily 8am-3pm
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KAWASAKI PASSAGES Shakespeare
performers arrive

Now celebrating its 15th season,
Shakespeare in the Parks will perform
the ever-popular comedy, Two Gentle-
men of Verona on Friday, August 21 at
6:30 p.m. at Wapiti Lodge north of
Sceley Lake.

Two Gentlemen of Verona centers
around two long-time friends, Valentine
and Proteus, and their love for two no-
blewomen, Julia and Sylvia.

The plot involves betrayal and de-
nial, disguise and dismissal, comedy and
confusion. The production contains
many surprises for the audience, with
unique, colorful costumes and much
music and memmcnt to delight all ages.

Thc event is free, although dona-
tions would be appreciated to help f'und

the continued performances by the
thcatrc group from Montana State
University, Bozeman.

F/athead River
closed to salmon
fishing

The fishmg season for Kokance m

the Flathead River closed Friday, Au-

gust 14 and will remain closed through

October 15. The two-month closure is
aimed at taking pressure off thc migrat-

ing salmon headed to McDonald Creek
in Glacier National Park.

REALTOR o htLS

JEFF MACON —
Broker'406)

677-282S
Oox 501 ~ 5eeley Lake, MT 59888 „~4 e~~~~~~~ III 8

~ac v.a

PO=ARIS
Hot Deals on Wheels
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"'ome

see the
1988 650 Indy

on display noau!

SEELE7-SWAN
SPORTS
677-2833

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

1/2-ACRE LOT. Borders north end of
grade school. Water and electrical hook-
up. 677-2514

MOUNTAIN HORSE, gentle, 8-years
old. Anyone can ride. Also, has packed
in the wilderness. $950. Motorcycle,
Suzuki 185. Runs great, nice condition.
Will trade for saddle, tack, hay or
anything of equal value. 677-2040

ACCURATE ROUGH-SAWN Lumber.
Available in full dimension l-inch, 2-
inch and beams. Bud k Janet Moore,
Coyote Forest, Swan Valley-Condon.
Phone: 754-2473.

FULLY PORTABLE SAWMILL. 36-
inch opening, 16-foot carriage, 52-inch
blade. 471 Detroit Diesel Power Plant.
Will sacrifice at $12,000. (406) 356-
7740

FIREWOOD - Taking orders. $45.00
per cord. Over 10 cords, price cut. Call
677-2549.

QUALITY FIREWOOD delivered,
guaranteed, $50/cord. Two-horse tandem
trailer.;4650. 677 2805-::-.-:

SORREL GELDING, gentle, ride or
pack, $400. 677-2433

MONROE-SWEDA CASH REGIS-
TER, $175.00. Completely recondi-
tioned. 677-2424

COMPUTERS: TANDY 1000 with

double disk drive and MACINTOSH
with external disk drive, printer, modem

and more... For more information, call
677-2526.

JEEP TRUCK: All new parts. Needs to
be reassembled. For more informauon,

call 677-2526.

13-FOOT CAMPING TRAILER. Very
clean, sleeps four. Propane stove,
cooler, sink. $900.00. Leave message
for Kathy Heffernan at 677-2233.

BLUE-HEELER PUPPIES, $25 each or
trade. 754-2419.

CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE: August
24 thru 28; 5-9 pm; Dry Dock garage.
Afi donations appreciated. For more info
677-2492.

FOR RENT

AVAILABLE SEPT. 1 —DELUXE
14x65 mobile. Washer & dryer,
woodstove (wood available), water and

garbage paid, fenced lawn. Must be
responsible, clean and neat. $290.00.
677-2174, leave message.

THREE-BEDROOM HOUSE, wood

and electric heat. $250/mo. 677-2433

fA wdaeOe(eie4Le.ekeaaae raoo e'Mel
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Notice il-.hercby~vca of intent io
open sealed bids at 10:00 a.m.
September 15, 1987 at the Seeley Lake
Ranger District for timber vol~e of
224 MBP on the Richmond Larch
Timber Sale located in Section 18,
T18N, RISW, P.MJtg. Missoula Coun-
ty, Montana Bid forms and a sample
contract are available for review at the
Sceley Lake Ranger District, Drawer G,
Secley Lake, Montana 59868.

.Pctctjs~HELP WANTED

ASSISTANT MANAGER for resort,
part-time, housing provided. 677-2433

$39,900 Cedar Home
Almost new, this 2 bedroom cedar
home, with cedar garage, is
located on a tranquil 1.21 acres
with pines in Seeley l ake. The
home is well insulated, very
attractive, and on city water. An
easy assumption is offered.
Assume $30,900 FHA loan, 10%
interest, P&l $272.05/Mo for apx
351 months. An ideal retirement
or vacation home. Call Rich Petaja,
Petaja Realty office 726-3631 or
home 728-3557.

EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER to
help process wild game for fall 1987.
677-2331. See Jim at Seeley Lake
Mercantile.

NOTICE INVITING
PROPOSALS FOR RSID NO. 425

NOTlCES

LION'S ANNUAL POTLUCK PICNIC
Wednesday, September 2, 6 pm. Home-
stead Cabin. Bring plates and utensils.
RSVP, 677-2707

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
sealed proposals will be received at the
office of the Missoula County Central-
ized Services in the Missaula County
Courthouse in the City of Missoula, un-

til 10:00o'lock a.mo August 24, 1987, at
which time bids will be opened and
publicly read in Room 201, Courthouse
Annex for the purpose of: Construction
of a water system to serve Sportco Ad-
dition, Missoula County, Montana
and doing all work as may be necessary
in the connection with Rural Special
Improvement District Na. 425, the
boundaries of which are described in
the Resolution of Intention to create
said district.

Estimated quantities of malar items

pre: Item 1; Description: Water Line (6
inch diameter); Estimated Quantities:
150 L.F.;Item 2; Description: Blowoff
Assembly; Estimated Quantities: I EA.;
Item 3: Description: Gate Valve w/Box
(6 inch); Estimated Quantities: 1 EA.;
Item 4: Description: Service Lines
(w/curb box gc stop); Estimated
Quantities: 4 EA.

All work is to be done in accordance
with the plans and specifications on file
in the office of Stensaiter, Druyvestein,
gc Associates and shall be performed
under the supervision of Gilbert Larson
or his designated representative.
Prospective bidders may secure copies
of the plans and specifications at this
office upon payment of $25.00 for each
set.

Proposals must be accompanied by
a certified check, cashier's check or bid

bond. in the amount of ten percent
(10%) of the amount of the bids as a
guarantee that the successful bidder
will enter into the required contract.
The Board of County Commissioners oft

Missoula County, Montana reserves
the right to reject any. and all bids. Pro-

posals shall be sealed and marked
"Proposals for'Work on Rural Special
Improvement District No. 425" and

addressed to the Central Services De-

partment, Missoula County Court-

house, Missoula, Montana.
A bond will be required of the suc-

cessful bidder in the amount of one
hundred percent (100%) of the aggre-
gate of the proposal for the faithful

performance of the contract and pro-
tection of the County against the liabil-

ity of accidents or other damages.
The successful contractor will be

,required to carry Workmen's Compen-
sation under plan number three (3) of
the Workmen's Compensation Act of
Montana, and upon final settlement
with the contractor, the County of
Missoula will deduct all unpaid
premiums on the labor employed by
him but not more than the amount of
the contract.

The award of the construction con-
tract is contingent upon the successful
sale of bonds, and should bonds fail to
sell within the limits prescribed by law,
then no awol will be made.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1987.
/s/Rrn Hart
Clerk and Recorder .

THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL is
Tuesday, September I, 1987. Seeley
Lake Elementary urges parents to enroll
children before classes begin. For more
information contact the school office at
677-2265.

Pl

[MWa+tVZCIW~

Joan Cowan
Realty

Box 369
Seetey Lake, MT

100'rime Lakefront This 2 bedroom
home features nice kitchen, dining room,
large open front room looking out on the
lake, garage with spare room and shop, as
well as a boat house and new dock. Com-

pletely furnished and ready to move into.

$90,000.00

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL HORSESHOEING,
reasonable rates. Barry Buehler, 677-
2433.

Neat 2-Bedroom Home on approximately
2 acres. State lease land with both high-

way and river frontage. Must be seen lo
be appreciated. $23,500.00CHICKEN

13ouble Front Nice Selection of Bui1dina Lots Availabtc.

Call for more detaiIs.

Call Joan Cowan
Seeley Lake Montana

(406) 677-2355 RE~LTOR

FRESHNESS

Hungxy- Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib NightMONTANA
QUALITY! Try our Wild Huckleberry Daiquirisi

Vil -.::I~:.4.b <'SS
~:Xi"-AVA'..'::5'i"

.Dnvemays Gravel
Excavating ~ Grading
Crawl Spaces «0 Easements
Septic Systems ~ 8"ater Lines

677-22QQ

Richard. Lewis Barrie Lemis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868
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General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeiey Lake, Montana 59868
Quality Construction

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Adddilions & Remodels 677-2891
Lpg Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Quality Tool Handles

saw Chain and Repair

Kraft Creek Road 8 Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Slat Boule Box 900, S6616y Lake, MT 59868

Berneif's Ber Is Cafe
Fine Family Dining

Py
s ErEATURIIVG

STEAKS as SEAFOOD

406/677-9244 Seetcy Lake, Montana

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

r

ALL MOTOR FUELS

""0"*"""
CAR WASH

SEELEY I AKC. SST,
50858

sos i 571 2ses

MIS CELL A NEOUS "STUFF"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Seeley Lake

eaeaap
Store

COMMERCIAL fk RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Avaffabfe for Openfng 4, Closfng Seasonal Cabins

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lalte, MT ~ 59868

SPUT RAILS

LARGE POlES
RouND RAILS

JACKLEG POSIS
TREATED POSIS

1ENCING MATERIALS

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
hLAN C>m~S 754-2725

rMILE MARKER 44)

Low Gas Prfces ~ Hot as Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Isop a Ice
Mouies as VCR Rentals ~ Motstnna Lottery 7Tckets

Fyshfng h. Hunting Lfoetsse Agent

677-2004
M-F: 6am- I Ipm ~ S-S: 7t30am- I Ipm

~gC,)'
(406) 677-2697

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFRCES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

( Auto . Life,. Fire .Health(

306 West Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59602 Phone: f406) 542-2101

677-2773

Don uvingsion, Master Elecftician

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed & Insured

P. O. Box 431, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Weldlng-
Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

Certified
Pipe and plate rI

Out-of-Town Services
Call Day or Night

James E.Pepper
P.O. Box 442

Seeley Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seelcy Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

Sfopl Whoa! Haltl

at
ED'S DAIRY HUT

for your

Seeley Lake

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating
Licensed
Bonded
Insured

Serufce fs our Specfalfyl
Locally

677-2Q78 owtsed arid

Dave Gustln
Master Plumber

Box 485 ~ Seeley Lake ~ Montana 59868

Sonny's Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Reasonable Rates
Prompt Service 7 Days a Week
Modern sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

lac
i'ol-OF-townEERvtcf AvAIIAEIE

'A Rush Eacsta st rsat Nauear I 362-4495 I

~nruunruo~irgttfsmsmiYitss~Nsts~ssruoroaoorrms ruuuruua

A-3 Body Works

Bob Cdnnell

123 Aider Missoula, MT 59801 f406) 549.0332

Htttt
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754-2389
(please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39
o

+o~r permanent
grsengg Hair Salon

Located in Wentx'6 Swan Service Conoco, Swan Lake

Carol Wentz ~ 886-2357
Monday thru Friday 9—5

UCENSED CONTRACT
SECURITY COMPANY

Security Patrols
Alarm Systems
Escort Services
Courier Services

406/677-2060
Paul LeFebvre ~ Box 294 ~ .Seefey Lake, MT 59868

Ken Wolff, Wildlife
Carver'ationally

Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-
II, Kraft Creek Road

Star Route 900
Seefey Lake, MT 59868

Iua

~~ "ln The Heart of Swan Valley"

Don'tget donm in the dumps, ktIarson disposal
~ ~...& itforyou

O

Seeteti Late, 9lfontana ts 77-ZZSZ

On The level
CAl" 3CNAI

~FRAMED HOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE
REMODELING 6 REPAIRS

677.2597 BOX 140 SEELEY tAKE MT 50060 677-2566

W'ater diitrict
seeks to remove
Inez fish barrier

Last week, the Seeley Lake water
board voted to ask the state to remove
the Lake Inez fish barrier, according to
Doreen Culver, secretary. The fish bar-
rier is the proposed site, for the Circle
Arrow hydroelectric project, and the
board has become concerned about the
structure because of recent reports that it
is likely to wash out within the next
five years.

The board dm took the following
acdons, according to Culver.

~The district will apply fpi place
ment on the EPAs pnonty list fpr
sewer construction grants. In conjunc-
tion with this the distnct expects to re
ceive a phinning grant.

~Meters: The district will seek a
Community Development Block Grant
for the installation of meters for lpw-
mcome families A pubhc meetmg will
be held at the Seeley Lake Commtmity
Hall at 7:30 p.m. on August 25th to
discuss eligibility requirements. There
will also be opportunity for any water
distnct customer to discuss the rate
structure recently proposed by tlI board.
'Ilie board also approved a payment plan
for installing meters, which provides for
three equal monthly paymenis.

aDctaiis were discussed for a cpm-
prehensive leak test to be conducted
August 17 on Phase 1A of the Double
Arrow Ranch. (See related story.)

Country
Journal

by Suzanne Vernon

We usually expect some rain for the
Kalispell and Missoula fairs, but the
skies clouded over to drench us all as we
hustled for firewood last weekend. No-
ticed the rose hips are nearly ready for
pickin'nd the Oregon grapes are just
about gone.

The mountain ash berries are turn-

ing red, the huckleberry bushes are yel-
low and the grizzly bears have headed for
McDonald Peak in search of ladybugs.
What other signs do we need? Well, the
bears probably found fresh snow. Lindy
Peak was dusted with the white stuff on
Monday. The fall breezes are here,
whispering stories of Indian Summer.

The summer sun has begun.tp lose
its heat, and the crisp mornings now
beckon me—and my wool sweater. I
can't help but feel excited. The elk will
soon be bugling in the South Fork, the
salmon will run up the river at night,
and the eagles will return to watch over
our waters.
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Gx;al girl
r'uniier-uy in
State yageant

that it was unusual for a "first-timer
phce as Inner'.

Sixty-two girls participated in
Montana's contest. The young women
who competed were Judged on scholastic
achievement, honas and awards, general
awareness, appearance and poise. The
winner will go to Hawaii later this year
and compete in the Mss Teen of Amer-
ica contest.

Heidi is one of only four students at
Seeley Swan High School to ever
achieve a 4.0 (straight-A) average
throughout theu four high school years
She has received valuable scholarships

Goo~ » Mes
General

Store
Seeley Lake. Montana

f Sun- Thurs: 10am-Spm
Fri & Sat: 10am - 10pm

4*%*****~~+

Heidi'Olson, 1987 Seeley Swan
High School graduate, was awarded Ihe
first runner-up title in Montana's Miss
Teen Pageant held at the Heritage Inn in
Great Falls June 19-21. Heidi is the
daughter of Bob and Doreen Culver,
Seeley Lake, and Richard Olson, St.
Regis.

Several local businesses donated to
help send Heidi to the pageant, which
was her first competition. The girl who
won the pagean't had competed last year
for the title and Heidi has since learned

and will be leaving this week for Pep-
perdine University in Malibu, Califor-
nia, where she has enrolled in a pre-med
curriculum. Big game

drcuuings
comyleteDucks

Unhmcted sets
banquet dcite

Jack Whitney of the Flathead
Audubon Society recently pointed out
that there's a plant which grows in our
woods called the Pathfinder. It looks
like arnica, he said, only the undersides
of the leaves are white. As you stroll
through the timber (the plant grows be-
neath a sheltered canopy), your feet will
brush the plant and turn over its leaves.
Stop and look over your shoulder.
There, you'l see your path. I'l look for
the plant again, Jack. Where I strolled
last weekend was mostly huckleberry,
grape and some kinnikinnick.

The young grouse are enjoying the
berries now. We startled several of them
near the house. Actually, the cat star-
tled them. He is black as night and can
easily sneak through the woods. I Iried
to describe to my kids how he was
camouflaged in the brush. "Sure, mom,"

my boy said to me "He's the same
color as the dark."

Final tallies show that the number
of apphcauons for Montana s annual big
game special license and permit draw-
ings was up, when compared to 1986.

Offliciais m Helena counted about
17,000 more applications this year than
in 1986. As in the past, moose, sheep
and goat licenses were the most difficult
to obtain. One in 30 of those who ap-
phed was successful and only one m 21
applicants teceived a sheep license.

The Thud Annual Ducks Unlimited
Banquet will be held in Seeley Lake pn
September 27 this year. The group will
b aucuoning ~pnnt shotguns Jcw
elry and loc~ ~ work according to
Seeley Lake Chapter spokesman, Ken
Grant Many of the raffle items are now
on display at 1st Valley Bank, Seeley
Lake.

TERRY I. SHEPPARD

C crtfrrccy 'Public >cctyuntarrt
'.O.

Box
Ovando, Montana

[406] 79

CHICKEN
Double Front

I

Tax, Financial Statemen
Bookkeeping, No

iIIII, .I,
Heidi Olson left poses with Miss Teen of Montana

. Grocery Laundry

VALLEY Cafe ~ Auto Service

CENTRE Towin

Prs-~time
Kitchen

Dale & Karen, Owners > I ~
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon-Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May Ihru November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey (406) 754-2397

11 am - 8 pm —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT OVERS
SsmdaJr Brunch, 11 am - 1pm

In the Stuan Valley

no ~ ~ non ~ no oar.nano* ~ .~ an ~ »J

i AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

'-'aaad4@k
"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"

DINNERS FROM 5:00
SEELEY LAKE 677-9229

The Sportsman's 1st Stop
in Seeley Lake, Montana

The Heart of a Wilderness Paradise

" Dan & Daisy 406-677-9219

DAN'$ Ce NI

DISCOUNT
Horse Trail'Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Fioat Trips

Wilderness Pad( Trips 8 Fgi Blg G~ Hunting
Old FashIoned Western Batbecuee

"Ossr 30th Yessr fss tha Sae~wssss ysslray»

I8IIl>il:)84IAAltI)'I'

Ckigst@ar

677-2204 or 677-2317

Dave & Nancs Marx

Box 260
Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(4O6) 677 Z778

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor

1

" ire take prfde fn what we build
. so that you

tnay hase pride in what you own. "



Tom JacquieRIEBE'S

~ GLASS TECHNOLOGY
"WINDSHIELD REPAIR"

'fit/d'or/~

leggy /gsg
tt/g/go

No Cost To You
(vvt'th comprehensive)

f/f/e come to you! 24-Hour Serv/ce
523-7750

Office Missoufa, Montana 549-8929
Mome
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Area oyez':ofireioood
Thc Tiny Shanlcy Road will be

open to firewood cutting in designated
areas from August 5 through August
31, the Seeley Lake Ranger District an-
nounced recently.

Available wood includes Douglas
fir, larch and lodgepole pine. The Tiny
Shanley Road is located about 10 miles
northeast of Seeley Lake and can be
reached via Couonwood Lakes Road and
a Forest Service access road. Maps and
firewood permits are available gt the
Seeley Lake Ranger Station.

Fishing
Reyort
Seelev Lake

Onc angler brought four native cut-
throat and one Kokance into Dan's Dis-
count recently. Other reports indicate
that fishing is pretty fair. A few people
are catching McBrides. Rhett Geiger,
13, from Great Falls caught a 4-pound
McBride Tuesday morning in Sccley
Lake. Rhett was using a triple-teaser,
fishing from a boat with his grandad,
Bill Kaste of Seeley Lake.
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35% OF Storm Windows
(offer good thru 9/1/87) .

>~ic~~vr
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Custom Framing
Mat Board
Molding Stock
Stain Glass Frames

SALE 6VV-2680 SALE Q

e iver ~ec~~
8 G.B,SS

F3
Single 4 Double Strength Glass

Plexiglass, Mirror 8
Windom 4 Screen Repair

Fishing has improved at Placid
Lake for salmon.

Stream fishing is tough now, un-
less you like to crawl through the brush
and search for the lunkers in the deep
holes. Water levels are down consider-
ably in most areas.

Swan Lake. Swan River
Pike fishing remains fair to good at

Swan Lake this week. There have been a
few reports of nice-sized (over five
pounds} pike since the cold weather set
in. Many anglers headed for the river
rather than the lake when it started rain-
ing,

Rainbow and cutthroat trout are
biting now in the river. Fly fishing is
the most pmluctive, with Adams being
the fly of choice. Fishing is expected to
improve considerably this weekend if a
predicted high pressure system moves
into the Valley.
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One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83 Weekly Specials

Phone 406/677-2321 August 19—August 25

U.S. N
Utah
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12:p8k;,12 oz cans
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